Summer Cider Festival

11th - 26th July

Keg (all £4.50)
Real Al's Crafty Apple 4.5%

Tasting Flight

An easy-drinking blend of three Herefordshire apples, with butterscotch and toffee notes.

Kentish Pip Highdiver 5.5%

A next generation sparkling cider popping with big notes of fresh Kentish dessert apples.

Three 1/3 pint
tasters of any keg or
bib cider for £13.50

Lily The Pink 4%

A medium fruity cider with a gorgeous pink hue made from Herefordshire apples.

Celtic Marches Strawberry & Lime 4%

A limited edition for summer, Fresh crushed strawberry nose finishing with a zing of lime.

Bib (all £4.50)
Ex-Press Cider Shepherds Warning 6.9%

A punchy little number bursting with fruit and juicy note, complemeting acidity with a soft tannin finish.

Snails Bank Elderflower Gin & Tonic 4%

Subtle apple aromas mixed with a delicate bitterness from the G&T and a fruity sweetness from the elderflower.

Snails Bank Gooseberry Fool 4%

Tart stewed gooseberries blended with sweet vanilla. Balanced to perfection.

Seacider Medium Sussex Cider

4.6%

An easy drinking (almost too easy!) medium craft cider made with sweet eating apples.

Seacider Blood Orange Sussex Cider

4%

Seacider Medium blended with real blood oranges. Refreshing and packed wirh flavour.

Ascension Shimmy 4%

A tart and flavoursome lemon and pineapple cider.

Turner's Pear Cider

Flagons
Take home a 4-pint
flagon for £20
(including £4 deposit)

5.5%

Made with 100% Kentish pears for a soft and fruity mouthful.

Oliver's Shezam

6%

Turner's Russet

8%

A golden medium cider with both tart and sweet apple aromas and more than a hint of barnyard.
For those looking for something with a little more kick. Strong, full bodied with whisky undertones.

Luke's Cider First Draught

4.5%

A very quaffable balanced cider from a combination of, Herefordhshire, Worcestershire and Gloucestershire apples.

Bollhayes Vintage Devon Cider

Traditional Devon cider apples matured in oak.

6.5%

Bottles (all £5)
Real Al's Crafty Apple 4.5% (500ml)

An easy-drinking blend of three Herefordshire apples, with butterscotch and toffee notes.

Thundering Molly 5.2%

(500ml)

A fresh and fruity well rounded medium cider. Gorgeous golden colour and a balanced finish.

Celtic Marches Cuckoo Penny

4%

(330ml)

A fresh and fruity special edition made with rhubarb juice.

Thistly Cross Traditional

4.4%

(330ml)

A bright golden easy drinker. A perfect summer session cider.

Silly Moo

4.8%

(500ml)

A civilised cider made from 100% Sussex apples. The left over apple pomace is fed to the cows on the farm, hence the name....

Perry's Barn Owl

6.5%

(500ml)

A crisp refreshing cider combining natural ferments, wild yeasts and traditional Somerset apple varieties.

